
The Storm King.
CINCINNATI, July 5.-The storms of the

past three days have seldom if ever been

Sualled in severity in Ohio and Indiana,
curricanes and tornadoes, with floods ol

rain, have followed each other in rapid
succession. This city and its immediate
vicinity escaped the fury of the storms.
The country north of this aud parallel, in

Indiana, suffered severely by the furious
storms which passed over it on the 2d. 3d
and 4th instants. The telegraph wires
have been generally prostrated. At Spring¬
field, Ohio, it is reported that the tele¬
graph poles were blown down across tho
tumpise so thickly in áome places as to

entirely obstruct travel east of Springfield.
On the Pacific and Atlantic telegraph line
there were more than a hundred poles
down. Some of them were struck by light¬
ning and others prostrated hythe wind.
Passengers from Logansport say the storm

vesterday levelled trees nearly all the way
from Legansport to Richmond, Ind. In
Richmond trees were blown down in the
streets. At Washington, Indiana, the
storm was exceedingly fierce. Spears of
wheat were scattered about wildly and
carried many feet in the air. At Colum¬
bus the storm was very severe and de
structive. The general prostration of tele¬
graph poles is without parallel in the his¬
tory of the telegraph. An alarmingly
large number were shivered to pieces by
lightning and totally destroyed, while oth¬
ers were partially

"

destroyed and. many
prostrated oy the "wind. Tooday will be a

busy day in repairing these lines. By to¬

night they will be ready to tell, their his¬
tory of the storm.

. DAYTON, 0., July 5.-A terrific storm
of wind and rain passed over this city to¬
night, blowing down trees and chimneys.
In the country damage to grain, fencing
and sheds is said to be extensive. The
Miami river is full and still rising.
MILWAUKEE, July 5.-A terrific storm

passed through Wisconsin on yesterday,
which proved very disastrous to pleasure
parties at Green Lake, Wisconsin. A num¬

ber of pleasure seekers on the lake were

struck DY the.storm, their boats were cap¬
sized and twenty persons drowned. The
following are the only names that could
he obtained: M. C. Russell and daughter,
of Berlin, Wis. ; Jennie Olin, a child of
Mr. Allen; Mrs. A. P. Corwin, Mrs. Geo.
Harding, Wm. Bearham, wife and child,
and Mr. John Bain, all from Dartford.

CHICAGO, July 5.-The weather to-day
is clear and beautiful. Meagre reports re¬

ceived from the various points in the
country show that the storm of the last
two days ha^ been one of the most severe

kind ever experienced here. An immense
quantity of water fell, and there has been
a good deal of damage done to telegraph
poles by lightning and wind. .

NEW YORK, July 5.-During a heavy
shower in Andover yesterday afternoon the
lightning struck old South Church, and
stunned Rev. Mr. Abbot, who was deliv¬
ering the oration, and also Mr. Carter, the
enor of the choir. Both recovered in a
few minutes. The church was not mate¬
rially damaged. Several other buildings
were also struck. It was the most violent
storm experienced here for fifty years.
PORTSMOUTH, N. H., July 5.-Several

houses here and in the vicinity were struck
by lightning yesterday.
CIRCLEVILLE, 0., July 5.-The Scilla

river has overflowed extensively thc broom
corn fields in this vicinity, probably ruin
ing some five hundred to a thousand acres.

Broom corn is flattened down and washed
on. ro that much of it cannot rise. Thx-
stream is BO high that the roads are im¬
passable between nero and Columbus. No
trains have arrived from the East since
Thursday.

Important from Cuba.

The New York Sun says : The following
important information has just reached
tts from Havana :

"Captain-General Pieltain, at a meet¬
ing which he summoned of the colonels
and lieutenant-colonels of the various regi¬
ments of volunteers of this city, addressed
these representatives of the volunteer or¬

ganizations as follows ' Gentlemen, I have
called you together for.a most serious pur¬
pose. I am instructed by the Government
of Sp?in, which I represent in this island,
tn suppress the revolution now raging here
by every means at my disposal". Spain
can send hore no more soldiers. She has
already sacrificed thc flower of her army
in vainly endea%*oring to suppress this
Cuban revolution. Thc forces" at present
in the field are clearly inefficient for tho
purpose. They are decimated day hy day.
and there remains but one method of sal¬
vation. I call upon you, upon the officers
and members of every regiment of volun¬
teers of this city except "those absolutely
indispensable for the garrisoning of the
forts, to come out with me, and .together
we will, once for all, terminate this wicked

? rebellion. My horse is ready saddled, and
I am prepared to lead you at any moment.
To-môrrow I shall receive from New York
three thousand Remington rifles, with am¬
ply ammunition, which »hail be'distribu¬
ted to arm every man in your ranks, and
on the following day we will »tart for the
campaign.'
"The officers, in reply, stated that the

volunteer organizations had been formel
9 not for the purpose of taking the field, but

to afford to the Spanish government means,
by garrisoning the cities of the island, by
which all other forces could be set at lib¬
erty for use against thc rebels in the field.
"At length Captain-General Pieltain.

seeing that no arguments that he .could
n^e would induce the volunteers to go out
iinr1 face the enemy, said;'Well, gentle¬
men, since you, thc- only possible moans

by which I can hope to suppress the revo¬
lution, fail me. I most comply with th^
instructions pf the government provided
for such a not unforeseen event. These
instructions are that I at once put myself
in communication with <¡arlos Manuel de
Céspedes, and accept from him whatever
conditions he may dictate, except the in-1
dej>endence of C nba.' The representatives
of the volunteer.- then retired."

Virginia "Undoes.

Virginia papers give an account of the
murder of a colored man named Bryant
at Culpepper, while be was endeavoring
to save his daughter from abduction by
two men, who seized him and cut hi's
1 hroat from ear to ear. The Alexandria
Seniînèl.aays: "Thesedesperadoes, named
Jamieson and Williams, are still at large,
r.nd, with six others, are regularly entrench
ed on the spur of a mountain a few miles
£ .>uth of the town. They keep a sentinel
regularly posted to prevent a surprise
while they spend their time at draw po¬
ker. They have plenty to eat and drink,
which they procure from neighboring citi¬
zens, on whom they make requisitions, as

v/ill be seen by the following, from which
i'. seems 'Wild Jack' is as merry as Robin
Hood ^

LAVA BEDS, June 13, 1373.
MR. INSKEEP-Send by Sandy a quar¬

ter of lamb, vegetables, five pounds but¬
ter, one-half gallon of salt, for the Mo-
docs. WILD JACK.

This morning thc Mayor engaged the
service) of ten men, headed by Capt.
Fultz, the tamed scout of Col. Mosey.
They advanced on the encampment, ex¬

pecting to take it by surprise, but were
fared on at long range, and Capt. Fultz
returned, saying it was not in the pr.wer
of any force to arrest the men, and he
intends to visit Washington, with a view
to consult President Grant. William
Handsborough, who accompanied Capt.
Fultz, will not bo likely to make another
attempt to arrest the outlaws, for Dr.
Lewis is of opinion thal he will have to
stump it on one leg the balance of his
life.

ÜRCTAL MURDER IN CHARLESTON*.--On
-the.-sightof the 4th, Mr. C. Harry West,
only «en of Mr. C. H. West, Jr., was killed
in Meidaa's saloon, corner Queen and
Meeting streets., under circumstances which
stamp it as a crime of the most aggrava¬
ted character. It appears that West was

quietly watching a game of billiards, when
two brothels, named Jas. A. Duffus, Jr..
aad B. L. Duffus, entered the room, ana
-after some words, both brothers struck
West in the face. . He .retreated, without
returning the blows, when James A. Duf¬
fus drew à pistol'and'shot West ip the
breast.^. The wounded,man staggered and
fiat down, and in a few minutes fell dead.
The murderer escaped, but waa captured
that night i

Gerritt Smith on the Cuban Cause.

SYRACUSE, N. Y., July 5.-At a great
Fourth of July celebration here yesterday,
Gerritt Smith," in his address, touched on

'?he Cuban question, arraigning the Ad¬
ministration for its coldness towards the
cause of Cuban independence, while al

lowing gunboats to be fitted out in ííew
York for Spanish use. Cuba, by main¬
taining successful resistance.for nearly five
vears.had earned a recognition of- her

belligerent rights. He hoped that since
the Government hesitated, the people
would take up the Cuban cause and force
the Government to act.. A resolution was

idopted expressing sympathy with Cuba,
md calling on the Government toacknowl-'
"dee the belligerency, if indeed not the
independence of C uba.

GREENWOOD AND AUGUSTA RAILROAD.
-The prospects for the completion of
lins road are .encouraging/ Letters trom

the Treasurer of the company, Hon. John
M. Clark, of Augusta, and Col. Charles
Wright, of New York, speak of the road
as sure of construction. Mr. Clark says
that " the building of the road is only a

question of time, as the portion from here
(Augusta) to Dom's Mine will, without a

doubt, form a link of th» Chicago and
South Atlantic line." Colonel Wright
says: "The road will be built, and it is

«ate to predict that work upon the line
will commence this fall, whether the Au¬
gusta corporation will take any official ac

rion in the premises, or leave the mer¬

chants of Augusta to act according to their
pleasure."
VALLE CRUCIS.-The annual commence¬

ment at the Ursuline Institute of the Im
maculate Conception came off, yesterday
afternoon, and was attended by a large
number of the friends and patrons of the
institute. The musical programme em¬

braced performances on tbe guitar, harp
and piano, with vocal accompaniments.
The young ladies performed weil, evidenc¬
ing the care and attention of the teachers.
The Fall of Sebastopol, on six guitars,
was- a novelty. Honors were conferred
upon the following young ladies Misses
Maria Lynch, Mollie Gray, Lottie Lynch,
Lottie Devereux, Kate Crenshaw, Lilia
Montgomery, Alline Cash, Alice Glover,
Fannie Glover, Mary Ellerbe, Lucy Hamp¬
ton, Anna Lynch. The awards were for
the useful as well as the ornamental-mu
sic,, ribbon and glove cleaning, singing,
cookery, arithmetic, painting, orthography,
languages, geography, algebra, history,
crayon and pencil drawing, fancy work,
etc. The valedictory was very prettily
rendered by Miss AÎlinè Cash, and the
closing address by Rev. Father Merri-
weather. Dr. Lvnch officiated on the oc¬

casion.-^Columbia Phoenix, 3d.

The Cholera.
CHATTANOOGA, July 5.-The total deaths

here" during the past forty-eight hours
number 27-fifteen on the 4th and twelve
on the 5th ; cholera killed 7 and other
causes 20. Of these, 3 were white and
twenty four colored. All the choleracases
were "colored. This includes the forty-
eight hours ending at 8, p. m., to day.
DALTON, July 4.-A case of cholera

here to day. Mr. Robert Lindsay, form¬
erly an employee of the Western and At¬
lantic Railroad Company, left Chattanoo¬
ga yesterday morning, was taken at 4, p.
m.; and died at 10 o'clock last evening.
His brother is now sick with the disease.
Several bad cases of cholera morbus in
town, but none "have so far proved fatal.
Twenty-one deaths occurred in Nash¬

ville on Wednesday-eleven cholera and
ten of other diseases; eight cholera deaths
and five from other causes on Thursday.
The Robertson Association has been dis
banded, and the physicians employed by
the city and county discharged. Busi¬
ness is reviving, and the refugees and
country people are coming in. The epi¬
demic is considered over in tbs City ol
Rocks. But it is worse in the surround¬
ing towns. Nine deaths in Murfreesboro
on Monday. Four deaths in Greenville.
Among the recent deaths was that of the
wife of Dorsey, the tailor who occupies
ex-President Johnson's old shop. Only
six or seven white families aro left in the
town. Ex-President Johnson has so far
recovered as io be able to flee with his
family.
Twenty-four cholera deaths up to the

1st in Lebanon, and ten cases under treat¬
ment. Twenty-two deaths in Goodletts-
ville up to thc 3d-eight white and four¬
teen colored two deaths lu Belevue on

the 1st, and live in Nashville. The dis¬
ease rages fearfully at Shelby ville; not
less than two hundred cases and forty-six
deaths had occurred up to Thursday. At
that time nine colored person*- awaited
burial. In short, the epidemic ia abating
in Memphis and Nashville and extending,
with unabated violence, to the lesser towns
of the State.
The Louisville papers squarely acknowl¬

edge that the man with the bia k valise
has arrived. Th& .disease prevails at
.Franklin, Frankfort, Bowling Green and
all along the Louisville and ashville
Railroad.
The cholera rages fearfully in Hunts¬

ville. A great many people have left-
the rich ones for the" springs, and the poor
ones for the mountains. Four deaths
have occurred in Birmingham. The
alarm was subsiding at the latest account.

A Town in Ashes.

15Y TELEOKAPH TO TJIK NEWS AND COUBIEB.
FROO LEVELJ July G.

A destructive fire visited this town last
night, resulting in the almost total de¬
struction ot* th* place. The origin of the
tire is not known, but is supposed to have
been the act of au incendiary. The Harnes
devoured everything that came in the
way, and in a few hours had consumed
almost the entire business portion of the
town, involving a loss of nearly sixty
thousand dollars. The following is as ac¬

curate a list of tue losses incurred as can
be obtained at this time : F. Bobo, loss,
?<iQQ0 ; Wheeler & Moseley, loss, $4000,
insurance $2500; Wise, White ci Co.,
loss, -$10,000, insurance $2000; L. C.
Kibler, loss, $7500; David Kibler, loss,
$2500 ; Hiller<t Shirly, loss, $2000 ; Luther

. it Dominick, loss, $2000 ; Bowers, Wheeler
dc Co., loss, $1000 ; Beacham <fc Sons, loss,
.¿21)00 J. M. Kibler, loss, $8000 Samp¬
son ti Monett, loss, $1000; J. E. Counts,
loss, $2000; R. J. Stoudemayer, loss,
?.?1500; Henry Cannon, loss, $400; J. A.
Bidenbough, loss, $1000; Miss Mattie
Stone, loss, $500 ; H. S. Boozer & Co.,
loss, $2000, insurance, $1500; Masonic
Lodge, loss, $1200.

Apoplexy In the Water.
ATLANTIC CITY, July 6.-Rev. Father

Kelly, of St. Michael's Catholic Church,
Philadelphia, died in the surf heie just
before noon to-day. He had been stop¬
ping at the Wyoming House, and while
bathing with a company of ladies was

seized with an apopletic fit, and died al¬
most instantly. He van an expert swim¬
mer, and his feats in the waves attracted
a large party. Suddenly h* threw his
hands up and his head fell back on the
breakers. Immediate assistance was ren¬

dered, but he was dead before he could be
taken on shore. The body was sent to

Philadelphia on the afternoon train. Ru¬
mors that he was drowned are without
foundation. His head at no time was
under the water, and he was not over his
depth when he died. His neck was great¬
ly discolor -d with purple and green bands.
He was uuout 30 years old, and was well
known in the northern part of Philadel¬
phia.
SUDDEN DEATH.-We are pained to re¬

cord the sudden death of Mrs. Weljs, wife
of Mr. James T. Wells, one of the attaches
of the Phoenix. She left Columbia, on

Thursday last, apparently in good health,
to pay a visit to her parents in Union
County. On Saturday, her husband re¬

ceived a letter, announcing her safe arrival,
and Sunday night, a telegraphic despatch
from Alston was received by the afflicted
husband, containing these words: " Your
wife has just died-come up to-morrow."
Mrs. Wells was the daughter of Mr. John
McKiBsick, of Union. She had been a

wife scarcely nine months. Her numer¬

óos friends deeply lament her losa, and
Mr. Wells has the heart felt sympathies
of a large circle of friends, in his recent
bereavements. Truly has death laid a

heavy hand on his family ; it being but
just a week previous -to thia his last af-
dictiozr.that all that was mortal of his
father was consigned to the tomb.-Phoe¬
nix, 8th. i

THE ADVERTISER.
Edgefield, S. C., July IO. 1873.

The Railroad Convention In Abbeville.
Six wcks or two.'months ago, 'our es¬

teemed contemporary, the Beaufort Re¬

publican, proposed that the citizens of
Beaufort, Barnwell, Edgefield, Abbe¬
ville and Anderson should unite in hold4
ing a Railroad Convention at Abbeville
Court House, in bohalf of tho contem¬

plated route between Chicago and the
Seaboard of our State. In seconding and
upholding this proposition, we named
the 13th of August as a wise and availa¬
ble day for the meeting of such a Con¬
vention, and our friends of Anderson
and Abbeville having adopted our sug¬
gestion, the Convention-will assemble at
the said time. The Anderson Inlelligen-
cer and the Abbeville Press- & Banner

cordially approve the meeting and pledge
the earnest co-operation of their people
in tiie enterprise.
In another column will be found a call

to the people of our own County »to as¬

semble in our. Court House on Saleday
next, for the purpose of choosing dele¬
gates to this Convention-a call which
should set the citizens of Edgefield to

thinking very seriously. As regards the
ultimate and oven speedy completion of
the great railroad line in contemplation,
there can be very little doubt ; but as re¬

gards Edgefield being embraced in the
said line, there is no such certainty.
Such a glorious consummation must

depend upon Edgefield's energy, enter¬

prise and liberality. Therefore let ,us
meet in full force in response to this
call, and send to Abbeville men strong
in intellect, in speech, jn will, in spirit
of enterprise, and in IOVJB of their native
section. And let these men fight for
Edgefiéld, and be empowered to pledge
Edgefield's hand, heart, and money !
We must not allow this grand Road to

be completed and Edgefield to be loft out.
If we do we sink into eternal stagnation
and insignificance.
And in conclusion, let us warn our

people that if ire do not build oxer own

portion of this line, no one else will proba¬
bly build it foi us.

The Patrons of Husbandry. .

Even if there be any doubt as to the

grievances of the farmers and the expe¬
diency of the remedy they propose for

them, there can be none about the ear¬

nestness oftheir purpose to test its value,
for it is apparent to every one that,
throughout the length and breadth of
this great country, the Granges are daily
growing in members, influence and im¬

portance.
And with the growth of the order,

fears spring up in many quarters that
serious results may ensue from these ef
forts of the farmers at reform, unless
they are so judiciously directed and so

conservatively controlled as to be kept
within bounds of moderation, and not

permitted to make the rights and inter¬
ests of the farmers clash with the rights
and interests of other men in other
branches of business who are dependent
upon them, and upon whom they are

dependent for tho preservation of that

prosperity and the promotion of thut
welfare which is common to the whole
people of the whole country. Such fears
are constantly and mischievously ex¬

pressed by the Radical press generally.
And in this connection we would warm

. the Granges not.to permit themselves to

be captured by designing men and used
for purposes foreign tp those for which

they have been honorably instituted.
The constitution of the .Granges, Na-

tional, State and Subordinate, declares,
in express terms, <hat religious or po¬
litical questions, will not bo tolerated as

subjects of discussion in the work of the

ordsr, and that no political or religious
uses for . membership shall be applied
The gentlemen who baye been promi¬
nent in introducing the order aleo make
the same declaration. If these declara¬
tions, therefore, are to ne believed, there
can be no objection to the order because
of its being a political organization.
That combination and concert of ac¬

tion on the partof fanners, will, in many
ways, practically and materially advance
their interests and promote their wel¬
fare, cannai be denied ; and probably no

calling in life has hitherto availed itself
so little of the mighty pow&f underlying
the principle of co-operation asfca* ¿hat
of the farmer. Certainly no interest has
been so much at the mercy of other in¬
terests or so much preyed upon by other
interests as the farming interest. Sop
arated and Blattered by the very nature
and necessities of Ufplr culling, the cul¬
tivators of the soil have oypt, OH a gene¬
ral rule, made loss profit from its pro¬
ducts than any of the many classes of
men who handle thom.
Incidental to thc general advantages

that will accrue to the country from au

improvement in tho condition of tho
farmers, th ero is one that we look for¬
ward to with much hope, and that is a

closer union between tho people of the
South and the people of üio.Xorthwest.
Tho interests of i,';.?so two sections are so

similar, or, rather, eaeh mi¿4}fít) secáis so

fitted to supply the wants of tu* .^^?.r.
that a closer communion between thc
two f:an result only in common good.
Andalf.flssent we see no machinery

so well calculated {¡7 bring about- that
closer communion betweft/t fj»\o testions
of the country, each having nftcd of í|¿e
oilier, and each being able to supply-the
wants of the other, as the Farmers'
Granges or Patrons of Husbandry, or

one that promises to be so free trom en¬

tangling political questions of the pres¬
ent and tho past. -Let tho/armers, there¬
fore, whiio t><ze#ifiu tp advance their own
iuterests, avoid injury ^o pfhers.- Let
them also steadily set their 4'auss, .against
thc prostitution of their order to ¿iu.ro

political partizan purposes, and all will
be well. Let them do otherwiso, how¬
ever, ari banu, and harm ouly, will
come- to them, and to the country at

larg«,
_ ¡m,m,,_,_

»? An A»<cafcl* ^dju.stpient."
A duel hos choired ?nCanada between

two New York men of the highest quali¬
ty and fashion-Mr. Gray and Mr. ¿eck-
sher. This dnol has shaken New York
high society to its very foundation.
Henksher, unmarried, is a gay deceiver,
and seduces Mrs. Gray. Hereupon, Mr.
Gray, uv the Tribune gently puts it "con¬
siders himself iwswersbjy injured" and
challenges Hecksher io ffUtftf^ pombat.
Hecksher quaileth not, and thiey impair
to Canada to light. At the signal, way
shoots at his adversary and wounds the
right knee of hi» pants. Hecksher ro-

serves his lire for a faw moments and
then calmly fires into (ho air. And now

we give tho conclusion in the Tribune's
own words.
" As it was agreed that there should be

only one discharge, principals and sec
onds retraced their steps and returned to
this city, the seconds, it is stated, avail¬
ing themselves of the occasion to cause
an amicable adjustment of the trouble.
This, however, Js' contradicted in other
circles, where it is alleged, that Gray in
tends *o dpmand another n» isling. This
is not generally credited, as it is believed
that the next phase of the matter will be
presented in the courts, where Mr. Gray
will bea plaintiff.
And this is the paper that is ever and

anon villifying "Southern civilization"
because it tolerates the duel as a settle¬
ment of quarrels between gentlemen.
At all events, Southern gentlemen do not
make such pitifully sham work of it as
is recorded above.

I have been a dyspeptic for years ; be¬
gan*tb use the Simmpn's Liver Regula¬
tor two years ago ; it has acted like a
chann in my case.

"

REV, J. C. HOLMES,
.

' Clayton, Ala.

For tho Advertiser.
The Wooden Railroad to Pine House.
MR. EDITOR: At the especial solicita¬

tion of yourself, and at the request of a

Jaw gentlemen of this town; I visited the
pince on'-^the "North-Eastern Railroad/,
(Lane Station,)"* where there is a Wooden:
Railroad running, and from thence intos
Clarendon County. This road is fifteen
and ono-h alimilos long I examined the
road carefully, and conclude that it is a

good r-'ask. And I concluded further that
a similar'road built, from our town to
Pine House depot, would answer all thc
purposes of transportation to and from
these points.
In neatness, and apparent, durability

the road is far beyond what. I expected
to see. As a matter of information to us,
who are Meeking the most practical, easi
est and cheapest mode to connect our¬

selves with the C. C. & A. R. R. at Pine
House, I will present here tho.mcchani-
cal structure of both- road and running
stock.
The road bed is constructed precisely

als all other railroads are. The whole
structure above the bed is precisely simi¬
lar to other Railroads, except in place 01

iron, this road has wooden stringers, 4

by 5 inches, fastened down to the cross

ties bj' long iron spikes, passing through
.both stringer and cross tie, making" the
stringers very steady and firm. These
stringers are five inches upon their face,
and the trucks or wheels of the running
stock are five inches upon their face. It
will be perceived that the friction in run¬

ning, being distributed over wide sur¬

faces, the injury to the rails will bo much
less. The flanges to the wheels aro

inches, deep, thereby preventing any
probability of running off. This will; I
hope, suffice as to the mechanical struct¬
ure.
In order to form an opinion of the

probable durability of the road, I rode
out from Lane's Station three miles,
where I was put off in order to examine
this portion of the road, which has been
in operation five months. Trains-have
been running daily over this portion for
the last five months, yet most of the
stringers are perfectly smooth. A few
of them have scaled off a little, but hot
enough to make a perceptible difference
in the running of the cars. Neither is it
likely that this would be the case in one

year. The pieces that have exfoliated a

little are said to be those which happened
io be sawed parallel with the running of
the grain.
J found that no repairs had been made

on this old portion of the road. Nèither
was lt necessary, as there aro no fractures

( of any of the timbers. Tho truth is, I
could And nothing ont of place, except
the slight scaling alluded to, and this
can make no perceptible difference for a
great while to come.

I believe the road will endure until the
timbers decay, and will be safer than an

iron road as to travel, until this happens;
for the reason that the spikes* hold the
stringers more securely than do the
spikes in the iron roads hold tho bars;
and that thc flanges being so deep (21
inches) it seems impossible for the train
to run off, even if the timbers should be
half worn out, which is not likely to

happen before they decay.
Tho rolling stock on thc road is com¬

mon, but quite effectual. The engine is
worth o'aiy §1,800, but is sufficient to car¬

ry seven or eight cars loaded, at the rate
of 15 miles per hour. Tho proprietors
are now. gone to. the North for another
engine of greater capacity.
-1 am assured by several gentlemen of

that section, that the road is regarded a

success, and answers all the purposes of
a first class iron road. The road has cost
about twelve hundred dollars per mile.

. Wo aro needing just such a road from
this place to Pine Honso Depot, and 1
am of opinion that if we go to work earn¬

estly we can build it in four months I
have full confidence, not only in its value
to us as a people, but in its dividend pay¬
ing qualjtjos.

M. W. ADNEY.

For the Advertiser.
The County Auditor Vs. Thc County

* Treasurer.
Mn. EDITOR,-Some weeks ago a long

list of names was published as those ot

.delinquent tax payers, and the lands ol
such alleged delinquents advertised for
sale, and probably sham sale s ..lade of
tim SiUißj or tho taxes paid betöre sale.
We are perfect!y sgifiifted that such sales,
even if bona lido made, ate jyjjolly in¬
valid and worthless and that the unfor¬
tunate purchasers, if they have really
paid any money must trust to the known
integrity of tho County Treasurer to re¬

fund .i'm same, as it is said that he has

expressen tim .ißtermination "to main-
- tain the dignity of his o/)ico!!!" But

supposing that they are HU. fair, and
regular, or that the taxes for which they
were liable have been paul into the
treasury, then tho County Treasurer

ought to have a large amount in his
hands to tho credit of the County, which
by .See. 21, General Statute» pago 79, "bc
is required to pay over, to the County
Auditor, to bo distributed among the
several funds for which it was levied
cVa."
Will the Kiou^y. Auditor Inform those

who lkiivo bona (ido úU*¿£S on the Coun¬
ty Treasury where this fund is, cs the
County Treasurer " maintains the digni-
tl/ Of Wa office*' by denying always that
he hjf» funds' .except when it is to his
interest'to accommodate sonio of "the

Ring," who attend hts jnorn'ng levees,
in his milco ut the Treasury, adding
dignity of courso to tho piebald «onvo-

cation.
If thc fund is not in tho hands of the

Count}* Treasurer, it must be in those of
the County Auditor, and if not in his,

: where is it? Gentlemen of the Investi¬
gating Committee, hore is some more

work for yow.
*AX PAYER.

For tho Advertí.-r.
Mu. EDITOR,-I nótice in your last

issue that you ask me a question in re-

laiion fo my neighbor's grass and geese.
I wonid &ay, \iy reply, that it does not

"necessar^y follow-'' tha^.grass should
abound whore these anjQÚa^efl (¿he
geese) are confined. 'But 'fijis 'is not ofj
the right kind. They can't stand much
water, and you know out in this part of
the country we have lately had oceans oí
it. They seemed to desiro that this del¬
uge of water should fall alone upon their
heads, ti..e¿- the while standing looking
np into Uiëheaye^s "all the day," ap¬
parently regretting ,lo pass from one

point to another through' tho îowinun-;
dated portions of tho tield. Honco much
ti;ne was lost.

Our friend .Jessee C., has the right
kind; the more «water With them, the
merrier; and thoir comnW)4vF, the old
man, saw with regret that thcjr'physical
strength was fast failing ; and there yet
remained one moro strong hold to be
taken, and unless assistance was speedi
ly given all would bo lost. So coat off,
arid weapons in hand, they made thc
charge, and routed the enemy ; but alas !
as is often the caso in all great battles,
when the last gun is fired some friend
is woduded. The old man happened to
have a hole in his shoe, near tho anklo
bone, and as the last surge was made,
flushed with victory, one of his soldiers,
thrust with great force his bill or weapon
into said aperture, against said ankle
bone, causing said place to inflame and
his confinement to the house. I was
over to soe him .a day or two'ago, and
he seems to bear patiently the casual¬
ties of war, but rejoices greatly over the
Tiotory. "&.T.V.

Tribute of Respect.
At a regalar communication of Pieu

ant Cross Lqdfce, "No. Í40, held on the 7
June lasfc jthé following Preamble ai

Resolut ions were unanimously adopte
. WHEREAS, It bas pleased Almigh
God to remove from among us our dear
belovflcîand worthy brother, JAMES
JONË$/ Therefore, bo it

Resolved l«i, . That Pleasant Cro
Lodge, No. 149, bf which Brother JAMI
P. JONES was an efficient and belovi
member, deeply l:impnts his untime
death.

'

y

Resolved'lull, That whilst death is SÍ

at all times,, it is doubly so in tho pre
ont caso,' because of'his youth-becau
of his high promise to this Lodge-lo h

country-and to his family,
.j Jtea»lve(l,Zrc\, (Chat a page tn tho Se
retary's book be dedicated to his mern
ryland his natue bejnscrjbed thereon.
Resolved 4M, That tb is Lodge be dra

edin mourning, and the memborswe
tlie same for thirty days.

Resolved nth, That a copy, ol the:
Resolutions-be sent to his family.
Resolved Wi, That the above Resól

tions be published in the Edgefield As
vcrtiser.

O. W. ALLEN-,
'

P. S. RODGERS,
J...W. HAZELL,

» ,
Committee.

Por the Advertiser.
Acrostic.

The following lines were suggested I
the death of my precious little daughte
SARAH ELIZA, who .died of Cholera-ii
fantuin, after'throe days of intense suffe

ing, aged twermonths and five days.
Safe in her precious Savior's arms,
A lovely infantrests ;
Redeemed by Christ's pure prlcele

blood,
About God's love she sings.
Heavenly Rest, she Sweetly saj's, »

Emmanuel gives to rae ;
Life's sorrows now are done away,
I rest on Jesus' breast.'
Zion the homo of all the blest,
A place of endless miss.;.
My soul enjoys Christ's presence hore,
And that of all His saints.
Could I these heavenly pleasures leave
Could I from my Saviour part?
Return to yonder world of pain,
And writhe in misery there?
Christ the Lord is now my Saviour,
Kings to Him shall bow their knees ;
And I delight to dwell -With Him,
Nor to earth will I return.

w. A. MCCRACKAN.

For the Advertiser.
Gen. Green Still on the Rampage i

the Dark Corner.

DARK CORNER, Ryan's Township,
June 25th, 1873.

Gov. F. J. Moses, Jr.
DEAR SIR,-We have just received lat

dispatches from Col. Wm. Elkins, r<

porting the enemy to.be conccntratin
his forces in large numbers on the farr
of J. F. Burress, Esq. Slight skirmish,
ing has already comm enc ed, and a sever

conflict is momentarily expected. Thi
division ofGen./6reen's army looks mor
defiant than any part of it heretofor
seen. Tho very scene itself is enoug
to cause a man to chew his bits wit
wrath and indignation. Col. J. A. an

J. F. Talbert are again in their saddles
and though we once thought them moi

tally wounded, we are exultingly happ
to announce their speedy recovery. 'Ti
conjectured that they anticipate formin
a junction with Capt. B. M. Talbert, nea

his plantation, as soon as practicable, a

Gen. Green bas of late been committin
awful depredations upon that farm.
Jane the 26£/t-Later-S'ight skirmish

ing commenced this morning before th
dawn of day. Our pickets were soo:
driven in. You will remember that ou

lines now of defence -are about twelv
milos wide and from twenty to thirt;
long. Now all along ihcso linos tin ene

my bc^an to advance). With stead;
columns they slowly, but unwaveringly
cone on. Stillness rested as a deaf]
km ll amid meir, ranks, while onwan
tm y e.nne, as countless as thc grains o

saud upon ibe great Sabarah desert. Ii
our men were not so still. Ail along lin
line from Capfc.;£."xL. Blair's Score ti

Little River Bridge, were heard lia
echo ol resounding anns. Our lira vi
men were flouting, crying "Victory
victory or death," Our energcíHi v. ive:
and daughters were bringing un water

and encouraging us' to hold nut just ;

utile while longer, und thc enemy weah
soon lie beneath our feet, gasping foi
breath, a conquered -bo. But jus! a

the dawn of day the two great ::t .ii«
met. 'Twas amusing, and yat melan¬

choly to see tho' tight. Though poorly
equipped our brave buys fought deliber¬
ately. Plough-shares, hoes, rakes, snake
catchers, frog pinchers, crawfish net:-,

musquito blinds, and various other wa:

tools were indispensably used. And tlx
tight waxed hotter and hotter as tito dav
advanced.
Two o'clock, P. M.-We are closely be¬

sieged by tho infuriated enemy, ar.d thc
day is intolerably hot. We beg tiial yon
send us rorinforcemonts. Sion are faint
ing along the Uno of battle,
Three o'clock, J*, J/.-Gen, Wtothew ii

moving ou to the assintm'.ro tit (.Jen,
Oreen. We already beur Jijs artillery
.-ounding as if distant ¿hunde/,
Four o'clock P. M.-Ucu. Weathers is

here, raining shot and hail-upon, [lie dc
fenceless soldiers, TVIJO huyo, already
thrown down their arms and scattered
iu every direction, seeking shelter.
June thc '¿üth-Pshaw ! We anticipated

a glorious victory, and had not Geri.
Weathers come with such overwhelming
multitudes, we would have realized our

expectations. I hand you list ol' casualties
in last contest : Capt. J.' F. Buness, we

fear miserably ; ¿ames . A. Joinings;
prisoner ;' H.onry jÖoby,' wounded in

shoulder; M, C. J^JpsJ captured ; J. R.

Bodio, wounded in }eft arr» »Mid lieel,
mortally.

Col. P. Wells reports tfc© number of
wounded and' missing in his brigade as

follows : Ezra Roberson, in back and
stomach, seriously; A. G. Collier, in
breast and spine, dangerously; Dave

¡ Brannam in both eyes, severely ; Josh
Briggs, & prisoner, and since reported to
have committed suicide ; H. B- Tucker,
missing ; Whit Robôrusoii, wrrpjlderod ;
J. P. Blackwell, in hip and abdomen,;
and left on battle field in a dying condi¬
tion; Judge Kriete,. absconded in self
defence ; Dr. J. H. Jennings, wounded in
seven g!n«se*, fearfully and fatally.
Junk tnc% th.- T'in battle has b-en re-,

newed willi yFgbrCui. waimtfu'io'dRy.j
Col. J. C. Moore has Tak/éi^?:.l>^?.'^^V:l^1'1 '''[
tho river force», and is lighting rho ono-1

my by moonshiuo.
One more hard fought battle will win

us unfading laurels. Then we'll sell
Gen. Cotton's surplus, feast iiism Gen.
Corn's ¡ inmenso bounty, und never bing
to behold un,,. Green's destructive ar¬

my again".
'Three days later.-H. li. Tu1 ky'',

El kin's successful scoot who was reported
missing, has just returned willi « I f,f
beof cattle for Col. Elkins to lu'rii dil
Gen. freon's Array. At.V >^°-
N.B.-It is reported .that ))r. Barker

and H. Strom, although tbey |;/¿íf, with
great forethought, destroyed oil t lie

bridges connecting them with the out¬
side world, havo shamefully suffered
themselves captured by tl o' strngr'l' rs

and bummers connected with «¡«¡i.

Green's army, and that they snrroridi'r-
dered too without a blow OU thc'n-1> .rt.
It is said also that they have boen sen¬

tenced to thirty years' hard labor on

Gen. G's. already impregnable six-acre
fortress, known as "Wright's Defeat,"
situated on the Columbia road some 4¿
miles from Edgefiold C. H. Poor - Bar¬
ker, and Strom f Thcif fate ls a hard one,
bût their ignominious .;surrender justly
entitle thom to the.oxtrerae penalties of
the law. AOCOLO.

4

Railroad Meeting*
The citizens ol' Edgcfield Count}-, in«

terosted in the proposed Railroad from
Anderson.to PorV'Koyal, via Abbeville'
and^dgefield,-oiyin othé^words, Aoti^
Chicago t3o tho Seaboardpf South Cáw£
lina-Vare respectfully in vi ted'(ô mee^'ln
thc tíoTirtiHousebri^aleday iu" August,
for tho purpose' of choosing dclegatos to
tho proposed Convention,,-of iriên^f*of
this route? to bo held in Abbeville on-fh'e
13th prox. Other business connected
with this project will iiîcewise be pre¬
sented, and all friends of the enterprise
are urged to bc present.

A Bold Kuffiaii.
;CIXCINXÀTI,'. -Joly 5.-At Owingsville,

Ky., on TlraiWa'v, win. 8. Sat'terfieid .vas

placed on trial for burning that place in
Tp'ril TasT" 'While ofle 'Lay{tefl1 was- testi¬
fying in regard to being employed, by Sat-
terfield to bunn the place Satlcrfieki and
bis friends rushed towards him with re¬

volvéis in hand, when several determined
"citizens interfered to avoid a collision. Th>
Court then adjourned till yesterday. Sat-
terfieîa and his friends made in with. two
double.barreled ebot-gans and revolvers/
endeayoriog.to-,break jaikand *çere roe^by
Mr. Hoon; thc jailer, and, other citizens.
Hoon fired at SatteríéM; Trilling him in¬
stantly,,when the rest of the party fled.
Satteriield bas been regarded jis 'a dan¬
gerous, desperate man and his death is
not much regretted by the law-abiding
citizens.' r

A Breakfast Table Quarrel and Its
Result*

NEW YORK, July7.-A dispatch from
Winchester Va., states that while a family
named Little were at breakfast Saturday,
a feud broke out,, when two sons, named
Oscar and Lycurgus,', commenced firing'at
four other sons and their mother. The
firing being returned by the other sons,
Oscar was wounded, captured and sent to
jail. Another ahn named Clinton was

wounded, .as well as the mother. Clinton
died Saturday evening, and the mother
will die.

The Rheet-Cooley Duel.

WASHINGTON, July 6.
The attorney-general has received the

'.following dispatch from New Orleans
" Governor Kellogg has*cailed upon Gov^-
ernor Powers, of Mississippi, to prosecotè
the parties who left the State of Louisir
ana and participated in the duel which re

suited in Judge Cooley's death."
-* "fllü-J'.'; '. "¿.

From the Abbeville Press <fe Banner.
The Proposed Lake Fire and Atlantic

Narrow Gauge Railroad.

The following letter from an esteemed
correspondent at Pickens Court. HousCj
pledges that section to a full co-operation
in behalf of this enterprise :

PICKENS C. H., S. C.,: j
,

June 27,1873. J
Editor Press & Banner :

DEAR SIR : In your last issue I discov¬
er a card from 0. G. Vanderhoof, Engi¬
neer, for the Narrow Gauge. Railro. 1 from
Northern Ohio to the South Atlantic by
way of Warm Springs, N. C. The Sas¬
safras Gap in Pickens coun tv affords the
best.crossmg in the Blue Ridge range of
mountains and then through Pickens, An¬
derson, Abbeville and Edge-field to Au¬
gusta and. Port Royal. We believe tljat
is the proper route for this great trunk
line, and that Chicago and Northern Ohio
might unite on this route from Lexington,
Ky., with branches bern, that point tb
Chicago and Lake Erie. Pickens is alive
to the importance of the project and de¬
sires the co operation of Abbeville and An¬
derson. Let us hear from you at once,
and please give me th j address of Mr.
Vannerhoof..
You will perhaps recognize my signa¬

ture as one of vour compeers in the Leg¬
islature of 1866.

Respectfully vonrs,
, TAOS. H. RUSSELL. '

Address* 0 G. Vanderhoof, Civil
Engineer, Knox*"' ", Tenn.-ED. P. ct B.
--?.-

From the Yt ricing Christian.
Rev. J. F. Peterson.

LOTT'S POST OFFICE, June 8,1S73.
Afr. Editor : I savvi^the Working

Christian something<T«£^¿yont a minis'
ter preaching for a church twenty years.
Now, I am no writer; If J were, I could
write something worth your notice. There
is a church not far from here by tho name
of Redbank ; they have a minister-the
Rey. J. F. "Peterson-who bas preached
for that church forty years in succession.
He has also been the pastor ot' Sardis fif¬
teen years, and there never has been a

lifficulty in either of thc churches during
the time also, there is not a member of
Redbank church now alive who remem¬
bers when he was first culled there to
"»reach. He has had four young minis¬
ters in his; churches, all ordained, and are

ridding fair to make useful men.
You will obligea subscriber of yours by

publishing the above
A MEMOES OF riEmusic CHURCH.

A PltOl'UECV FÙLRILI^P.--A few weeks
íince, il was considered of sufficient im¬
portance to announce by telegraph to t'ie
country that Jesse Grant, flic father of
Hie President, had declared his intention
lo die in Jane. The oid gentleman made
his word fjobd, und went out with the
expiring hours of ike monti); But des¬
pite the timely notjce. given his son-

Ulysses was not at his death-bed. 4.sol¬
dier was detailed to watch Jesse Grant's
death struggle, while Ulysses (Inuit drove
around hie poniou and 'drank his'-cock¬
tails at Long Branoli. Tho eider Grant
did not enjoy much .of the wytlty of his
son. He. was pensioned olf ivith a small
office and a fair allowance of grog and to¬
bacco. He has gone from these comforts.
He will never more bump his head On the
Capitol steps. Nor will he agnin-engage
in fierce encounter with the man sent to
watch his eccentric doings in the post of¬
fice. The detailed soküer Jias laid- him
away. We chiall see if the court will
eschew Bourbon, race horses and cigars,
and go into mourning' for the head of the
line.-Savannah Advertiser. " '". '

THE SPHTBB ^ÈW'».-Mjts -very popu¬
lar and sterling .icu rna! commences its
eighth volume with ft vim íhai¡ will parry,
it onward and upward- until ¡is proprie¬
tors will reap tho harvest they well de¬
serve. The proprietors have already ar¬
rived at that Stage Which' enables them to
go forth through this world without their
pap-Charleston Referee.

ßST* Woman HUJl'rago- has met with a

decided'repulse. After rising to tjio dig¬
nity of cairn dnL&lS; after escaping the
period of ridicule, lt tried a pr'autical test
and has been defeated in tho courts. This
is bad for Susan B Anthony, and bad for
tho causo apparently; but tho reaction
may set in strong enough to establish it
on n firm basis at no distant day. Ono
thing is ¿6ftaíb, whenever the true wo¬
men of tho oó'iiuriy UUiïf) ki asking for
the privilege of casting tho ballot they
will be certain to get it. Hitherto they
have not done it. Tho request must come
from moro influential sources than a few
old maids and long haired reformers with
more spectacles than common sense.

iS>- Probably no reasonable woman

will look .favorably upon a new foreign
invention which'n manufacturing Arm
hi Western Pennsylvania is. copying.
This is a bonnot made of spun glass anti
trimmed with Howers, feathers, etc., ol'
the saino material, variously tinted,. It
may bo beautiful j jtmuy not Inexpen¬
sive; but, alas! when dusty'it can bo
washed and made to look as good as now

-and what woman wants a bonnot that
can be so easily renovated as that?

Senator James L. Jamison, color-

ored,*wbo died IR Columbia on Wednes¬
day, of lost week, was a prominent leader
of his party in Oraugeburg County. He
was a member of the lower house of the
General Assembly in 1870-72, and in the
last campaign ran for the Sénate against
the somewhat' notorious Byas, who head¬
ed the boltoT ticket, and who was badly
beaten, Jamisoo having been elected by
a large majority.

HYMENEAL.
MARRIED, on the 8th July, bythe Rev

J'.'i^rV. Barr, at the residence ofJtho bride's
TÙÔther, (Mrs. James Hatcher,) ijiij ¿A.
^E^^;^l^irginifl;.îrp4iMi!í8 LUC$
R. HA^HOR, of leefield Co.,-$4C. }
r To our fair^oung 'irfend and fniy^rite-t
RBgdl, our vè3§r kindest wishes. Tp.th?it
&jj|py and;;jt8rl!unaté^ bridegroom^ oui;
unfeigned ^VongratiäationS FoKthe,
nttfispme and delicious Inüde's-cake,
mmy thanks. v?t ( *y

OBIT1AEY.
"The righteous hath hope m his death."
DIED peaceful IV, on tho evening of the

loth ol June, 1873, Mrs. MARY SAN
DERS, wife of Mr. J. H. SANDERS, in
tilt! 43rd ve'ar of her age. ¿it-

I ^T!T«Wbjcct-of-ihw^rtflo^ie^wae-iw»-].upwards of twenty. years ^..consistent
member of the1 Baptist Chtftbh, which;
profession she adorned with faith andi!
true piety. - . I
Her sn tiering was very severo, but,she

bore.it with Christian fortitude and pa
tience, and was often heard to say '"after
death I will- be done suffering, for then I
shall be with-my God.!' Her lifo, exam¬
ple, and dying assurance say to us, "Be
not slothful, büt followers of them who,
through faith and patience, inherit the
promise." Tho life efvthe Christian;
which she lived, is the foundation .of our
hope; and her grace of spirit, "peace
with God," which this world, or bodily
affliction cannot give or take away, flow¬
ed as a river.' Thus she has passed the
Jordan on dry ground, aud is happy in
that celestial clime whither Jesus leads
his redeemed that they may possess it.
She leaves a .disconsolate, sorrowing

husband, four sons.and,one daughter, to¬
gether with many relatives,ana friends
to mourn their..sad ir-opn r il './» loss ,

The rememorain >. I. -; -. ill ever be
dear and sacred f< kit II .< ¡.íuted with
her. Mild and gentle in -deposition,' she
was a most devoted wife, affectionate
mother," andn,1çx'..-*JM«mt neighbor, t

Dry your tears, bereaved.'Orites,-and
mourn not as those who have- no hope;
for that "it is well" with tho «lear de-r

Îiarted.'we have the best reasons tb.'.bej
ieve and hope.
" Dearest friend thy days are ended,
AU thy mourning days below,

Theu by angel guards sîttended . i
Didst to Jesus' presence go.".J. M-

" Blessed are the dead, who die in the
Lord, for they rest from their labors."
WILLIAM B0UKN1GHT, departed

thisljfo On the 30th of June, after tr* lon^
'àhd protracted sickness, at his plantation
on the Saluda river, Edgeflela County^
in tne 60th year of his age.

,< ,He pissed through trials,, sorrows and
afflictions of no ordinary-nature",'-but
havingtehoeen that betje/jpatkthat lead>
eth to eternal life, and became at au earli
fperiód of his life a donsistent and sincere
member of the Methodist Church, hp
was enabled to meet all .of them with
patience, resignation and a firm.unwai¬
vering trust in his beloved Lord and
master, and.thus to discharge faithfully
and truthfully, all the 'duties of life, as
an affectionate,; and devoted husband,
father «nd brother, akind and obliging
neighbor, a friend and benefactor to the
poor.
Of humble spirit, though of taste refined,
His feelings tender^ though his will re¬

signed;
Called by affliction every grace to prove-
In patience perfect, and completem love;
O'er denih victorious, through'his Savor's

might, ->

He reigns triumphant with the saints in
light. :

J. F. P.

J G. TOMPKINS
WITH

GLOVER, STUBBS& HARRISON
IIAYING loft:Edgefield to hecome
one of tho corps of GLOVER, STUBBS
<fc HARRISON, Grocery and Commis¬
sion Merchants, of Augusta, Ga , I now
respectfully announce this fact to un¬

friends, and tho public generally,
throughout Edgcnold, inviting them
.earnestly to visit and patronize the new
Firm, and assuring them that my most

untiring efforts shall be exerted to serve
and please them-and lo render their
visits to Glover, SLubbs & Harrison at
oneo pleasant and advantageous

J. GLOVER TOMPKINS.
Augusta, July 9 2in 20

TURNIP SEEIX
tjI'ST received by Express T W O
HUNDRED FOUNDS BUIST'S Fresh
and Genuine TURNIP SEED, embra¬
ces
Improved Ruta Raga,
Improved Yellow Ruta Daga,
Large White Globe,
" Yellow Aberdeen,
" White Norfolk,

Early Flat Dutch,
" Cow'Horn, very superior,
u Red or PurploTop.

. -ALSO-
Dwarf German Wax ..BEANS for se¬

cond planting..Late Drumncad Cablxigc Seed, '

Late Winningstead Cabbage Seed.
Call, early and secure your Sqed.

G. L. PENN & SON.
July !> .,. ._'tr_riL
To'Overseers oí Roads!
CouxTv.CoMMissiONKns OFFICE, )
Edgelield C. H, S C., July8, '73; j

ALL Overseers^' Roads wjlî report tr,
the Roan! qf Vounty Commissioners,

on the 15th day of August 1873, on oath,
the names of all defaulters in their re¬

spectée Townslpps-whUib nnpics will
be terned over to the several Trial Jus¬
tices to bo dèaR With ¡vs thc law directs

itv order ol' Board
. ~ H STROM,

Chair, B. C. C.
W, D. JUWEV, Clerk,
Jnly.8 . flt 2!) -

Take Due Police.
COUNTY C L10RK'S O F FI C E. 1[

EnnKi-MKi.'n, July 7, lal*, j
BOBERT RAMSAY is wy only au¬

thorized .Agent to collect money tor
ruiy work'done in the Clerk's Office for
Erigofield County, and he is further au¬
thorized tatako çjiùrgg of th,e OlTieo du¬
ring my absence. Persons paying for
work done in my Office tri any ono else
than to myself' or'the person designated,
will be reqnired'to pay again..

RAMSAY,
- . p. CT. C."P. cf G. R.

July il, ;jt_29

For thc Ladies.
JUST received a well selected stock of

Ladies SWITCHES, PLAITS, CHIG¬
NONS, <ftc; very handsome, and very
cheap.- .O. F. CHEATHAM.
July 0, pt20

Board arid Lodging.
THE Subscriber ia prepared to furnish

Board and Lodging to transient cus¬
tom. R. S. ANDERSON.
July fl, 3t.2!) I ir

Are continually receiving
LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCKS

: v ,. . ^l-o f^- :.

New Furniture !
Comprising all the

LATEST STYLES AND PATTERN
-Of-' ?' '

Parlor, Chamber, Dining Room
And

OFF5ÇJ3 riJRIVITlJRE Î
FROM THE ÍJJGHEST GRADE

Tp TIIÉ LpWEST.
"

And consists of every article Qf FURNI
TURF, required to "furnish a House or
Ollice copipleto!
Call abd examine at our Ware-Rooms.

Undertaking !
Always on hand, at tho lowest prices,
Beautiful Caskets and Cases,

Of our own manufacture.
PLATT ABOTHERS,

212 and 214 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GA.

Julv2 ly 28

A
lied Bug; Poiison!

N Excellent "and reliable prepara¬
tion. At ..i .«

PUSSY'S Drag Store.

WMm SI
«?a

arnson

AND *

?EN|jpl COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
169 Broad Street, under Augusta*Ho&,

Augusta, Ga.

THE Undersigned have formed a Partnership for^ln^ tón^uoíUf
flCBfiial Wholesale , and Retail Grocery House and
Coininis8T*on
lina and Georgia friends, we promise to use every effort; to please our

patrons and to give entire satisfaction to all.
M. 0. GLOVER, ofJjjdgefield, S. Cv
--FRANK STUBBS, of Warren Co., Qa.,

9 , L .. , ^rHJGH:$. HARRISON, of Edgefield,S.O.

-HA¿-

Reduced tïie Prions
Egress Goods, Ready Made Clothing

"

LADIES' HATS, ¿c. ""UiV'ntí *T»

OS
íLUÍi ?? Mr . i ià&kfànrca

VI.'.'.I AM now Selling my Entire Stock at Prices tb suit the dell times, I
prefer small profits to carrying my Goo'ds to another season. !*

J. H. CHEATHAM.
July 9 . tf 29

mt -r ~»+. r**\
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Selling î^iîiie.Bargains
ps

:-ri N- ,

LADIES' PISS GOODS Al UH
GRIFFEN & COBB,
. v.- 4. . , Axeiselling Barcaina^-in White GOODS. JAC-
^ Z ' ' - - ONETS, TRIMMmö3-abaPRlilINS9':\
GRIFFIN & COBB,

., . .. Are çèjling bargains in Table and Bed LINEN,
. 'TOWELS/DOILEYS; CR£$H,m:ry«»

GRIFFIN & COBB,
"

Are selling Bargains in Gents and Boys FUR-
?? .< r..iU2i ¡U) ^.«NÍSHíNQ ,G00D& ¿cc,'. ¡«j y¿ JJJ:^

GRIFFIN & COBB,
>. , ... >Vj Keep on,hand a splendid .Stock of Laçlies and

blisses TOfohg and' DWRVSHO$S.*J Also,
good Stock of Men's and Boys Pegged and
Sewed work.

McCall onAw for anything in our line you wish; and we will do our

best to please you.-
*

1 GRIFFIN & COBB.
July 9,_ " tf_ .
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J. W. CALHOUN
JOHNSTON'S DEPOT,

AS always on hand a full and well selected Stock of

¿MTS, C PS, BOOTS, SHOES,
Hardware, Pocket and Table Cutlery,.. _

GKOCERliä %Sä PLANfT^TJON SUPPLIES,
K J ¿c., ¿Tc., W

j AlfeofHyhMlHl ^^eU^a^theJo.west, Prjçejk Call me before pur-
ch*«mg' eTirt'whe/e'f'J Lean^>îeas:eTyoiif^\n3fl.^ijl jíqi sp^Uf^o&snil give Tjjrè a
share ef your patronage.

fcaT Highest Cash .prices paid for COTTON and COUNTRY PRODUCE.
J. W. CALHOFN.

Johnston's Depot, July Q, tf2^

AT Ts?

Dry iôoâs Store.
.J .: H -;í*t-

18yBro^d^treèt,rAlista, Ga.

Old Prices Giving Away for New Ones! Bargains all over

TnélSíóre* /.if
-.. "/ '" i' 'oj<:-.

W«HUI Hl /hilft; :-i¡-LjL Ui'íiJ
E are determined not to carry over any SPÍtlNtír or7SUMMER'ÖOOLS

at all. Therefore we announce that all persons in need of anything usually
kept in a First Class Dry t?bödH"Stere 'snould not delay calling on us, or

send for Samples.
BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS.

¡ 3^tiding. Sidles,,Poplins, Grenadines, Japanese Cloths, Muslins, Cam¬
brics, White ahu Colored Lawns, Baptiste Cloths, &c.

BARGAINS
[n Hamhjnrg frtijnniijgfi, Sid plomes, H$sje$r, Fanpy Qeoc^i, Í^OIÍOBS^ &c.

*i i it! ÉXTRA^ABÍGIAINS. [.;.
In Lace Points, a beautiful assortment, from $2,50 to $75,00, and many

>ther GflS'rlj^otf nrpieY(Jn>?Ä" mention, r (¿eígrev^op tyj, ^o. to
' :m POWEÖG 'MtitLE»,

* 189 itroad %t., Augusta,' jGa.
. N. B-AW Retail Orders from SamnfeB, amounting to ¿10,0.0, qr over,

grill Wpènt pi-ee .df Jbliarge. T H \ .- C'íiiííJ'.'
May 2ß '

' }f v '/ ' U

A j^ot.pf S^ratpgii Trunks an^í Ladie^
Traveling B^gs.

Sign of the ^ed B.oop, 258 Broad Street, Augqsta, jas.
June'll ßmß

TAKE NOTICE.

ALL persons are hereby- forewarned
agaiiiHt trading' for a certain Note

civenbj'theurtdersignedto H. Q. Adams
lated Dec. IS, 187), for about $63, and
nade payable one day after date, as there
aa failure of consideration in the prop-
irty for which 8flid Note was given, and
will not pay the said Note unless com¬

piled bv law. J. A. SELF.
July 1 *3( 28

Extra Fine!

2BBLS. JCxtira FineTABLE SYRUP,
for sale by : .

A. A. CLISBY.

Notice.
FROM this date until the flrst of Octo¬

ber we will deliver Freight from
Pine House to Edgefield Village for 16§
cts, par hundred pounds,

JOHN B. HILL * CO,
June 25 . tf 27

Bargains! Bargains!
BIFFIN A COBB are offering great

inducements in DRESS GOODS, Plain
and Striped Vic. and Bishop"LAWNS,
PiaTJES; White TKXMMHNHR 4C.
June25 tf . 27


